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. No vacation is com-

plete without a Cam-

era. The pictures
you take theu are a
source of pleasure for

years to come.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices

J'.LOOMSBURG, TA.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURO. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
Hl.OOMSBURO PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.tr Klfteen years experience. Satisfaction

jruarauiecd. Ilcst returns or any sale criers In
thlssectlou of the Mate. Write for terms and
ditls. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

General Auctioneer.
When you need a good auctioneer it will

pay you to call on the undersigned. I have
hail 13 years experience, I deal fair with my
fellow-Udder- therefore, I am able to get
you the best returns of any sale crycr in this
section and I charge the least for it. Resi-

dence, C. R. Iiuckalew firm. Light Street
road. Fot ollice address, Uloomsburg, I'a.
Letters addressed to me will receive prompt
attention. 11-- tf

J. H. Ertwine.

Tor Sale--

The trustees of the St. James Re-
formed church offer their old church
building for sale. Bids are hereby so-

licited tor the same. All bids must
be sent to Mr. C. M. Wenner, Bender-tow- n,

Pa., by November 17. Possess-
ion given within two weeks after pur-
chase and a reasonable time allowed
for the removal of said building.

Buckwheat,

We will pay 60c. per bushel for
ood buckwheat delivered to our mill

this week.
3 tf H. V. White & Co.

Michael Downs, and wife of Jam-
ison, says the Millville Tablet, were
thrown from a carriage by a run-
away horse, near their home, on
Friday morning. Mrs. Downs and
her husband sustained fatal injuries.
Their young child, who was in the
carriage at the time of the accident,
;scaped unhurt. ,

The body of Clyde Jamison is on
its way home. It will probably
arrive in San Francisca some time
in January, from which place it will
ie sent to his father in Beach Haven.
It will be remembered that he was
'silled in the battle of Tien Tsin
China, on Tuly 13th last.

What's the matter with the Re-
publican parade? It is rumored
hat they can't get enough together

.0 make any kind of a showing.

The Shamokia lruth, a recent
journalistic venture, has ceased to
;xist. It isn't all profit in the news-
paper business.

ABSOLUTEIY tURE

aovt sakino Hum

8T1TE BW3 in brief.
While hunting near Irish Valley

Tuesday, William Cabel, of Weigh
Scales, accidentally shot and killed
himself.

Anthony West, a miner at the
No. 8 colliery of Pennsylvania Coal
Company, was crushed to death by a
fall of rock on Tuesday.

Royal J. Dougherty, aged 34
years, a Reading Railway brakeman,
was struck by a bridge in passing
through Reading on Tuesday and in
stantly killed.

Mrs. Walter Harris, of West
Washington street, Easton, has receiv-
ed a cablegram telling her that she
has been left $275,000 by . H. S.
Moore, a relative, who lately died in
London, England.

Because she cculd not mary John
West Mrs. Clara Dixon of Williams-po- rt

took strychnine and died. It was
her third attempt. Jerome Dixon, her
husband, left the woman on account
of her infatuation for West.

Identified by a dozen marks, call
ed upon by many acquaintances and
spoken to by his sister, John Falko- -

viski, of Erie, alleged murderer of Leo
Montgomery, still denies his identity.
The reward offered for his capture was
paid to the police on Monday.

The milkmen of Hazleton,
valleys have combined for

the purpose of increasing the local
price of milk from six to eight cents
per quart. On the contrary, the but-

chers organized to fight the Meat
Trust and reduce the price of meats.

The Port Griffith postoffice, lo-

cated in Pittston township, was enter-
ed at an early hour Monday morning
by burglars, who ransacked all letters,
which were opened and strewen on the
floor. They secured about one hun-

dred dollars as far as is known.

Benjamin Shue, aced 70 years, of
Florin, was fatally injured Monday
afternoon by being struck by the
Chicago limited on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Shue drove upon the track
directly in front of the train. The
horse, wagon and occupant were hurl-

ed sixty feet.

A 7 months' old daughter of Otis
Pfautz, of Lititz, was burned to to
death Monday. In the absence of its
mother from the house the child pull
ed a table cloth on which a lamp was
standing. The latter was upset and
the flames communicated to the in-

fant's clothing.

Primrose Collery will resume op
erations this week after being idle sev-er- al

months, fighting a fire which has
been ravaging the mine. The com-
pany claims to have the fire exting-
uished, but have hermetically sealed
up the affected part as an extra pre
caution. Seven hundred men, and
boys will be employed.

James J. Kelly, an old soldier,
died at Pottsville on Monday very
suddenly, having had a ptesentiment
of death. Shortly after breakfast he
told his wife he was going to the ojd
homestead, a few paces from his resi-

dence, occupied by his brother, to die.
He had no sooner crossed the thresh
old than he dropped dead.

Andrew Hitchcock, of William
Penn, was found in the First ward of
Mahanoy City, at an early hour Mon-

day morning with seven stab wounds
in his head, face and body. Several of
the wounds are serious He got mix-

ed up in a fight and was one against
6ix. He refuses to tell who cut him.
Arrests will follow.

Three hundred kegs of powder
blew up in a magazine at Beaver Val-
ley, in Dauphin county, at 2 o'clock
Monday morning. The shock was felt
at Pottsville, a distacne of thirty miles,
with great mountains intervening. Al
bert Price, an engineer, was seriously
injured by flying pieces of timber.
Buildings collapsed and others were
badly shattered.
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Special This Week,

mM w m warn
U. HAH Hbbb

3 FOUNDS, 25c- -

These Prunes are the finest that
grow. We want you to come and see
them.

TOOLEY&CO.

THE COLUMBIAN,
The Tissot Pictures-Everybod-

know or ought to know
! what the Tissot pictuies are, as they

have become the most famous works
of art of this country. They represent
the life of Christ, a subject which is of

' mort general interest than any other,
and they are the only pictures that
have ever been painted which as neariy
represent the actual scenes of the
gospel as they can be reproduced.
The great artist, Ti'ssot, spent ten
years in the Holy Land, making a
study of the localities mentioned in
the gospel narrative and of everything
that would throw light upon it. Then !

he painted his series of pictures, which
at once were pronounced a triumph of
art. To see them is almost' equiv-
alent to a trip to Palestine, as they so
truthfully represent scenery, architcct- -

j ure, customs, an 1 everything they in- -
1...1.. 'f j a.i "1nunc. 1 nese wonoenui pictures nave

been reproduced under the supervision
of the artist himself so as to be thrown
upon canvass with a Parisian electrical
appratus, and are shown in their origi-
nal colors. To view them in this
manner is almost equal to a visit to
one of the royal art galleries of Europe.
They will be exhibited in the spcious
auditorium of the M. E. church of
Bloomsburg on Friday evening, Nov.
16th, accompanied by an instructive
lecture by Prof. Welham Clarke, ori-ent- al

traveler of the Royal Polytechnic
institute ot London. Admission 25
cents; reserved seats 35 cents. Tins
will be without doubt the most unique
and instructive entertainment given in
Bloomsburg this season. "All people
love pictures, and the more than 100
real works of art which will be exhib-
ited on this occasion are pictures
which will live in the memory ever
after. Reserved seats can be had at
Wesley Moy cr's news depot, next door
to the post office.

Tba Sea Board Air Line Railway.

Florida and West India Short Lino, is Posi-
tively tho Shortest Roto to Savanah, Jack-

sonville, Tampa and all Fiorida Points.

Double daily service and through
Pullman drawing room and bullet
sleeping cars from New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and
Richmond. Round trip winter tourist
excursion tickets are now on sale at
all principal points to Jacksonville,
Tampa and all F'orida points. Trains
arrive and depart at Pennsylvania
Railroad stations. For further infor-
mation call on or address W. C. Shoe-
maker, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, 1206 Broadway, New York;
C. L. Longsdorf, New England Pas-
senger Agent, 306 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.; W. M. McConnell,
General Ager.t, 1434 New York
avenue, Washington, D. C, or the
General Passenger Agent at Ports-
mouth, Va.
E. S r. John, L. S. Allen,

V.-- P. & G. M. Gen. Pass Agt.

Hard Law For Farmers.

The Hazleton Sentinel says the
farmers in that vicinity are consider-
ably alarmed over the intentions of
the Pure Food Department officials
to enforce the law of 1897 relating to
the making of vinegar.

Unless their vinegar contains a cer-
tain percentage of acidity and of vine-
gar solids upon full evaporation, the
law orders the State to confiscate it,
and the farmer can be fined or im
prisoned or both. The farmers say
that in order to comply with such a
law they must have a knowledge of
chemistry and that, sooner than take
anv risk, they will quit making vine-
gar for sale. They say vinegar as us-

ually made on the tarm is absolutely
pure, havingmothing in it but apple
juice and water, yet such vinegar has
occasionally not come up to the stand-
ard required by the act. With only a
few barrells to sell, the average farmer
cannot afford to have a chemist make
a test.

The undersigned is prepared to fill
orders, for photographic views of
houses, street views, etc., in B'.ooms- -
burg at low rates. Pictures 4x5 at
$1.50 a dozen.

G. Edward Elwell,
Market Street,

tf Bloomsburg.
. . .

l j Uoea Aleut.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.- -A flat Increase

of 1 cent a pound wim put upon beef,
pork and mutton yentordny ly I'll I i n go
puckers. In one yeur the additiouul cent
will yield to the t'liicnco pucker, busing
the estimate upon last year's business,
the following Hums: DicsKcd beef,

dressed pork and pork products,
$20, 000,000; mutton, $4,000,000; total ad-
dition to Incomes, $.'11,000,000.

Guide Killed While Hunting.
MAI.ONU, N. Y.. Nov. lO.-l'- eter

Rhi'tliold, u ruUIv wIioko hiiini' was at
Ilownc, N. Y., wits shot uinl nlmoHt

killed while limiting with a party
in the vicinity of Ids home yesterday aft-
ernoon, having been mistaken for a deer.
The mime of tho person who shot him
could not be Icimicd.

Of So Account.
Mrs. IliKhlife Who la lie, anyway?
Mm. WoiniinsrlK'ht Oh, she's no-

body. She's just one of those foolish
creatures that ucts us her husband
wishes, ae;rce with him on nil pollt-Ip- uI

quest ions nr.d even stays nt home
with her children three nights In the
week. Youker Herald.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

IF
You want to buy anything,
you want that which suits
you best and costs you least.
The place to look for it is
right in this store.

Corsets.
We have 35 kinds of Corsets.

Out of this number we can cer- -

tainly fit almost any person
I he kinds we recommend are
the

Cresco, white and drab, long
and short waist, guaranteed not
to breakover hip, $1.00.

Flexibone, white and drab,
long and short waist, guaran-tee- d

not to break, front or side,
$1.00 and Si. 50.

Nemo, white and drab, long
and short waist, sold with guar-ante- e

that bones and steels can-no- t
cut through material, $t.oo.

Nemo, self reducing, white
and drab, $2.50.

R. & G. Corsets, white and
drab, 75c. to 1.50.

Several kinds at 50 and 39c.

Dressing Sacques.
Eiderdown Sacques, 69c. to

$2.00.
INFANT'S SACQUES. A

new line just arrived, 25 to 75c.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON, Bloomsburg:, Pa.
PERFUME SOOTHED THE DOG.

Dntntr I.nee IlnmlUrrchlr f Acta
Canine Conrlln tor and

Lite Saver.

"Look nt t.hla handkerchief," imid ft

young Roriety mnn to his profession!) I

friend. "That bit of luce ami mlllc ts
worth its weight In pold to me."

"Some connection wiUi old iiKsoeia-tion- s

a mere sentiment, 1 suppose,"
suggested the professionnl mnn, re-

lates the Memphis Sciinetnr.
"Nothing of the kind. From a prac-

tical standpoint it is just ns valuable
oh I describe it to be. A sentiment en-

ters into the case, however."
"Well, tell us about it."
"The handkerchief, then, is the token

by which I am permitted to enter the
house where my sweetheart lives.
Without it I should be torn to pieces
by a huge bulldog there. The beast
is as ferocious as n tiger. During the
day he is kept in chains, but after seven
o'clock in the evening his mistress re-

leases him in the yard. No stranger
after that hour can enter the rate. The
terrible animal was a menace to my
suit until the lady hit upon the plan
of giving me her handkerchief for use
as a pass. Now, when the dog rushes
toward me I have only to toss the
dainty token to him; he smells it and
walks peacefully back to his kennel.
Do you blame me for valuing it so
highly?"

O O

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
cn their food something is

wrong. They need a little

hc!p to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WITH HYPOPHOSPMES orLME&SODA

will generally correct this

difficulty.
If you will put from one-fourt- h

to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their, milk,
if you so desire, will very
scon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

Joe. and i.oo, all druggist!.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemiiti, N.w York.

II l ii W

i I. W. Hartman & Son.

IF
You go to a store and get
treated right you'll go
aeain. That's the kind of
service our emplovcs have
been taught to render.

Dress Trimmings.
Uraid and Gimp and Applique

Braid in many patterns. You
have no idea how many styles
of these goods we have, in all
the very newest patterns. We
have the very best line of
jrood braids in our town. Prices
run from scents a yard to $1.50.

Blankets.
We have Wool Blankets,

Half Wool Blankets, and All
Cotton Blankets, in white, red
and gray, in almost every size,
beautiful borders and colorings.

Lotton lilankets, 50c. to $2.00
a pair.

Half Cotton Blankets. $2.00
to $5.00 a pair.

All Wool Blankets, $3.95 to
$7.50 a pair.

Polka Dot Corduroy,
The newest thing in waist

material. The newest colors
only. 24 ins. wide, 59c.

Vcw Vorlk'a Divorce Mill.
NKW YOKK. Nov. 12. Tin- - more tho

nutlinritim lnves;i.r:ite the MnlRnii-Zeimc- r

divorce mill tlitf inure they are nxtnumli-i- l

at the hold ucss and extent of the fnuuM
perprtrnted. It wns developed yester-
day tlist the field of operation of the con
spirators has not been confined to New
York city. The police have evidence
that they furnished false witnesses in di-

vorce casts the courts in UiifTalu
and Syracuse. Tho divorce mill was rap-
idly tiecomlni; in extent a state institu-
tion when discovery stopped it. It will
also be hroiiKht out that it was in the
plan of Maisou and Zciincr to make co-

conspirators of those who were inveigled
into their net. The district attorney's
ollice Is in ttussesslon of fncts wlil. li .hnw

j that from 40 to St) divorces were secured
ty MaUnu nud Zcmier ou perjured testi-
mony.

Kxporta Inrrenae.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Tho

monthly statement of the exports of
domestic products issued by the bureau
of statistics shows that during October
the total exports were $105,1!1)0,8U; net
increase, 2!,.,)8.0!4. For the last ten
months the total was $irr,918,873, an
increase as compared with the corre-
sponding period in ISO!) of $82,005,000.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN, OF GOOD
character, to dcliyer and collect in Pennsyl-
vania for old established manufacturing
wholesale house. $goo a year, sure pay.
Honesty moie than experience required.
Our reference, any bank, in any city. En-
closed stamped envelope.
Manufacturers, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn
St , Chicago. 10-2- i6t.

School

Slhoes!
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years' ex-

perience enables us to
eelect for you the
right shoe for service.

Full line of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Shoes

for men now in stock.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

UBS. IBTIIKR DlTTKN'BKNrKK AOAINBT BAaTEL. BITTKNHBNDEH.
in t ie Court ot i nuunua Fleas ot ColumbiaCounty, Pennsylvania. No. 4. May T., 1WU
iiM,t? "''liK' 11!,.,,,;","'""''r' rP'uuuiit. late, oi

Notice u hereby Klven that you bo anil ap-pear at tlie court ot common I'leas, in arid
Jl V, '"'""""rl"",oi I'einwylvunla,.1Jhi .K.C 1o.ml'lJ' Weeenilvjr, A. I). ItHJO

ami there, to Mimy cau-- e. II any vou havewhy Ksi Her Hit your wife. Vw llOeUlam, milium imr ru. di VI ll Cil trr.ttx " ' "matrimony enierol into wan wiu
W. W. BLACK,Andr-.- w L. Frit., Atty. NiKiirr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
K(alt of tktnM Jumtmn, lute itf Centre Tmwihlp Culumhta Cuimfi, deceniufj

Centre township, bwiii V,i terito the ui.derKitrnca administrator w u

New Columbus,
. Ltutirue Co., Pa." 8 st Administrator.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

IF
You ask the employe ofthis store a question vounget a frank, honest answerNobody frightened irto
LuyV ve7.bdy told
ou, x ncy 11 want tocome again.

Underwear.
t i ... .

meiiM, iauies, misses , ckildrcn's, boy's and girl's, white orcolored. Every kind of Under
wear, and in every price.

Cotton, part , wool, all wool

Men's, 50c. to $2.00 each.
Ladies', 19c. to $1.50 each
Misses' 25c. each.
Children's, 12c. to 75c. each

Separate Waists.
SILK WAISTS.-A- 11 mw.

f 'r. nr.... i . . . ""-"- a

in luuLiii v aists. new t csi gns,
corded, &c, $3.39 to $5.95.

COL'D SATIN WAISTS -
Keel and blue, corded front an,!
back, $2.98.

FRENCH FLANXP.T.
WAISTS. Newest color
corded front, bell sk-evc- . brass'
buttons. Less than the tlotii
and making would cost--- $i m

I A.
Even theL
Woman yy

whs la U
tha most parilc. vr
ular about t h II J
tlrlt of h.r W
ahoea will not
deny herself ;J"
easa and com- - ill
fort In them, W
unlait .a. WamcrUlcat willingly.

The
Herrick

Shoe St

Is easy, VERY easy, but with
fta hh It combines style and
the very Latest Style always.
It It not an eiperlment, but the Iresult of thirty-eig- ht years of

VJ, prmctlci experience In the male- -
women 1 shoes. Three

W. gradas and each one is ruaran- -

w teed S 2.5053.00 J3.50.
Oxfords SO cents per pair leaa

inan aoove above prices.

w Social AViV. Xa mtandpric4mmfta plainly n wU tJ
gv4ry tkot.w

V FOR SALE BY lj
jK 'I W. H. MOOKE. iZ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUAB- L-

Real Estate
The underflfjnert, administrator of the estate

of Johu A. Kunston, luteof the Town 01 Mourn--burn- ,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania
d. will expose to sale, oo the premise', la

a.uuiaui tuwuauij), oa

SATURDAY, DEC. 1ST, 1900,
st one o'clock In the afternoon, the property of
the deceased, known s

THE IIAZLE BOTTOM FARM,
bounded aud described as follows, to wft: h
(rliihlnt; at a corner of lands of James llaug aud
Marcus (iruh.ni, muiilnc thence along: land of
said Marcus Graham and lands of the esuv of
James Klulln north forty-si- x ImlJ-liv- e

miliums west, three thou-an- seveu hun-
dred and thlrty-usve- n feet to center of imlillo
road, leading from Jerseytown to Wasblin;t'a-vlllu- r

theuce aloiiir same, by Ita various cuuiv
and distances, to a larye oak tree, near a puMlo
school house, along- - said road ; thence aorta
forty-fou- r degrees east, one thousand and fou-
rteen feet along Una of laud of Jacob enrfer, w
a stone coiner; thenne north slxtv.iweil"gm
and thirty nil Mules cast, one hundred and

feet to a stone comer; thuueo sautU
forty-sl- x degrees and fortj-tlv- o mmuiese st
two thousand seven huudred nd seventy-thre- e

feet along lines of laud of Jacob coiiM,
to a comer, at Tine of land of Thomas (llns!lea;
thence south forty-tw- o degrees and thlrt uilu-ut-

west, three thousand feet along llneot
land of suld Thomas Ulmles and James liaus,
to the pluco of begluulug. cntalulng

214 ACRES
and perches, be the sume more or less,
whereon are erected a

FRAME, SLATE ROOF HOUSE,
!Sx84 feet, In perfeot condition, with a K'Xid
well on kluilimi porch, liouse aud oulbulldlutP
liamly aud coir plot.

Also, a Ihtl-- h lunt tmra. JK7J feer. with a
SKxulMoot straw shed, all built within lh" I1"1- -

j.ijB'irx. Jin oarn is vry complete, nawua
grauarles with shoots under threshing lliwr,
where wagons cau be driven and loaded from
platform, up'in same level with wngou. Tills
oaro is particularly adapted to raising
ami general farming conveulonc.es. There Is
good well lu same that has never gone or.
The threshing floor, bel-- g on a lovel with tua
ground, Is moat easy of access.

Also, two large implement t)Ulldlnga,one 30x

feet and one IHxS.' feet. Also, d'liiblo corn one.
ts) feet long, which will hold 4,01X1 busliels ul
corn, and provided with a high loft over crib.

Thts Bplendld, well known farm property is
located one mile west of Jeisytown and two
miles eustof the Alexander UlllmeyerproperDi
ulong the mulu road to WnKlilugnmvlll". U11'
vllloand Wlllon. The . llkes-Barr- e & Wcsteru
It, K. crosses the extreme tiorth corner, wlrsra
cars cau be loaded and uuloadeu. .

The Chlllls(iuaiUH Vivvli passes throtilfl' mo
north corner 1 u met from rear of barn. a"',"
lug great convenience for stock to run. I"9

Is almost level, wlin Just enough inoiiuo
for perfect surface UMluage.. I,iO has been
expended for tile to thoroughly undenlruln tno
land. ,0'(l bushels of lime have becu a,i IW-- J

e irly and tremendous crops are realized. 1 'J?
ground lias boon sept up aud l now In g"1
conillil.in. No butiorfttock raising or general
farming property can be found.

Thls?urm will positively bo sold on day above
niuniloued to hlah-- st blddor to cPwo up t"1'
estate. Tue oiop share, now In giouuil. 10 B"
to iiurchaser.

TBKMis Ten per cent, of one-four- "JT
paid upon day of sale, bslamie of the n

Apill Ihl, 1MMI, lllo IBIIldulllg b.I.eu-H'-

April ibl, luoiJ, with lutoresl from Apr" l

ml' ' C. AV.JU.NSTON, Adin'f- -

OASTOltlA.
th. si Tha Kind You Haw Always Bo

Blgnatore
of


